Serum withdrawal induces a redistribution of intracellular gelsolin towards F-actin in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts preceding apoptotic cell death.
The intracellular distribution of gelsolin in NIH 3T3 cells was examined by immunostaining using affinity-purified polyclonal gelsolin antibodies before and after induction of apoptosis by serum withdrawal. Serum deprivation induced detachment of an increasing number of NIH 3T3 cells, but also apoptosis in attached cells as verified morphologically by chromatin condensation, nuclear fragmentation and labelling of their periphery by FITC-annexin V. Ongoing apoptosis was also demonstrated by activation of caspase-3 activity and chromatin cleavage into high-molecular-mass fragments, although no internucleosomal chromatin degradation (DNA-ladder formation) was detected. When cells were maintained in the presence of 10% foetal calf serum, gelsolin immunoreactivity was evenly distributed in the cytoplasm. No obvious co-localisation of gelsolin and the actin-containing stress fibres was detected under these conditions. At day one after serum withdrawal, a redistribution of gelsolin to actin filaments was detected within a few attached cells by double fluorescence staining. The number of cells exhibiting this redistribution increased at days two to four. In addition, the stress fibres increased in thickness and their length was continuously reduced. At day four, many cells contained shortened stress fibres, which had lost their longitudinal orientation. Additionally, the cytoplasm of a number of attached cells was highly condensed around their nuclei and a homogenous distribution of both gelsolin and actin was detected in the remaining cytoplasmic rim. Up to day two, these effects were reversible after re-addition of serum to attached cells. A similar redistribution of gelsolin immunore-activity was observed after induction of apoptosis by cycloheximide, but not after initiation of necrosis by hydrogen peroxide. In NIH 3T3 cells no alteration in the expression of gelsolin at the level of protein (Western blot) or specific mRNA (Northern blot) was observed after serum withdrawal. Using Western blotting, no proteolysis of gelsolin was detected up to day 4, although caspase-3 activity was found to have increased fivefold after serum withdrawal. These results suggested that in these cells F-actin severing might occur in the absence or advance of gelsolin cleavage by caspases. Intact gelsolin on its own may be sufficient for the dissolution of the microfilaments, since micro-injection of gelsolin into primary bovine lens cells led to a transient disappearance of the stress fibres and to a reduction of their attachment area to the substratum. In NIH 3T3 cells similar effects of micro-injected gelsolin were only observed at day one after serum withdrawal.